
OALENDA1R.

.Tune 8tI&.-Tnini4' Sunday.
isai. vi. vo V11. %eV. i. to V. 9. IGen. xviii; or Gen i. and iH. to v. 4. Eph.ý

Siv. to v. 17; or Matt. iii.
Juine l5tk.-eint Sunday after- Trivu'ty.

Josh. iii. 7-iv. 15. Jno. xxi j Josh. .. 13-vi. 21; or xxiv. I Peter i.to v.22.
JTune 2'2nd.-Seciond Sunday afier Trinity.

Judgtes iv.-Acts v. 17. jJuidgesy; or vi. 11. Il Peter fi.
June 29th.-Third Sunday afier Tr-inity.

I Sam.. i.to v. 27. Jno. xxi. 15-23 j rSai. iii.; or iv tov. 19. Acta iv. 8-23
1 Tuly tl.-Fozuilk Sunday aftcr Trinily.

1 Samn. xii. Acta xiii. to v. 26. j I Sam. xiii.; or Ruth iL Matt. iL 18.

* WE, presume that ail our readers are aware that a meeting of the
*congregatiou has been held for the purpose of comning to some ar-
rangement with the Wardens ànd Vestrýy cf the Parish by which.
the Chureh in which we wvorship mi4y be kept open. and the, sepera-
tion betwveen minister and pedple prevented. The Conmittee qp-
pointedl by that meeting bave had an interview with the Vestry; and
although things have not been« so satisfaetorily arranged as. we bad
hoped they wvoud-the "Iresponsibility" question stili being unset-
tIed-yet some advance bas been made, and if $500 can be, raised by
subscription, the Church is te be put ini thorough repair; and we are led
to hope-although it is yet tincertain-that the Parish iIl continue a
grant of $900 per year. But it will readily be understood that wvith
this grant the people of Triity %vilI have to make an effort to increase
the income if the Church is to be kept open. We believe this could
be done by each' mxember pledging a certain amount wee7cly, and re-
]igiously putting that ainount apart :fr bdwethber they go to
Ohurch on any givea Sunday or not.

AFTER. Wednesday, llth mast., the week-day services %vill be dis-
conti1iued: i until September; then te be restimed provided arrange-
mients are made by which we are enabled to remain at cur present
post cf duty.

ViTE ask for the prayers of car readers that God will over-rtie our
present diffieulties for lus glory and our good.


